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SECTION – A (50 x 1 = 50 Marks) 

All Questions carry equal marks. 

1.The fossilized algae members are included in class 

a.Euglenophyceae    b.Chlorophyceae   c.Rhodophyceae  d.None of these 

2.Which Lichen is Used I drug? 

a.Ochrolechia    b.Evernia   c.R acella   d.Umbilicaria 

3.Which of the following classes is not a representative of green algae 

a.Euglenophyceae   b.Chlorophyceae  c.Charophyceae  d.Crysophyceae 

4.Which lichen  indicates the air pollution  

a.Lecanorea    b. Cladonia   c.Alectoria   d.Usnea 

5.In case of bryophytes  vascular tissues like xylem  and phloem are 

a.Absent       b.Some times present andsometimes absent 

c.Present in leaf      d.Present on dorsal surface of plant body 

6.Who invented FAX MACHINE 

a.Thevar    b.Bain    c.Taimalar   d.curie 

7.Which is the genetic material of living organism 

a.RNA    b.DNA   c.Protein   d.glycogen 

8.Sewage water can be purified for recycling with the action of 

a.aquatic plant    b.Fises   c.Micro organism  d.pencillin 

9.Which tree is called as green gold 

a.Neem tree    b.Banyan tree   c.Mango tree   d.Rubber tree 
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10.The shrinkage of protoplasm against the cell wall is called  

a.plasmolysis       b.Deplasmolysis   

c.Diffusion pressure deficit     d.turgidity 

11.Water from the soil enters the root hairs on account of 

a.osmotic pressure   b.suction pressure  c.turgor pressure  d.none of these 

12.Which of thefollowing structures links biotic 

a.biochemical structure  b.phenotypic structure  c.genotypic structure  d.all of  these 

13.In sewage treatment the secondary treatment is 

a.mechanical process   b.biological process  c.natural process  d.electrical process   

14.Soil pollution is by 

a.Industrial effluents   b.Agricultural waste  c. Biofertilizers  d.food wastes 

15.Acell becomes flaccid when placed in 

a.isotonic solution      b.hypertonic solution   

c.Hypotonic solution      d.Both(a)&(b) 

16.BOD is  

a.Basic odour       b.Bio-Process Demand  

c.Biological Oxygen Demand    d.Bioactive process 

17.The internal factor related to attention is  

a.Contrast    b.Novelty   c.Systematic form  d.Need 

18.GAP is 

a.Gate action plant      b.ganga action plan   

c.gather action process     d.goal active process 

19.Carbohydrates are substances which contain the elements? 

a.only carbon        b.carbon and hydrogen  

c.carbon hydrogen and oxygen     d.no carbon and hydrogen 

20.Who created Dolly by cloning? 

a.Wilmut     b.King    c.Morgan   d.Briggs 

21.Father of genetic engineering is  

a.PaulBerg    b.Anderson    c.Van bear   d.Dutrochet 

22.Autopolyploidy contains  

a.more than three identical genomic sets   b.more identical genomic sets  

c.more than two identical genomic sets    d.more than triploid 
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23.Allopolyploidy are 

a.Crosses made between two member of taxonomic gametes  

b.crosses made between similar taxonomic gametes  

c.crosses made between same species level  

d.crosses made between same genus 

24.In how many classes have algae beenclassified by fritsch 

a.7     b.12.   c.11.   d.9 

25.The term population explosion means 

a.Decrease in population      

b.Sight increase in population 

c.Neither increase nor decrease in population  

d.Enormous increase in population 

26.Father of botany is 

a.carolus Linnaeus    b.theophrastus  c.bentham   d.aristole 

27.Golgi complex was discovered in the year 

a.1898    b.1880   c.1988    d.1900 

28.Mitochondria are found  

A.Only in plant cells   b.in all eukaryotic cells c.in all cells   d.only in animals cells 

29.The cell wall is the secretion product of 

a.Plasmalemma   b.Tonoplast   c.Cytoplasm   d.None of these 

30.Aril  is seen  in  

a.Mysristica    b.Ricinus communis  c.Pisum sativum d.Zea mays 

31.Study of orchard is referred to  

a.Olericulture    b.Pomology  c.Floriculture   d.Arboriculture 

32.Sporocarp is seen  in 

a.Marsilea    b.Adiantum   c.Equisetum   d.Selaginella 

33.The term alternation of generation was first coined by 

a.Hormeister    b.Schimper   c. Rothmalar   d.Howe 

34.Citrus cankers are caused by 

a.Xanthomonas   b.Xanthomonas citri  c.Pyricularia oryzae  d. Total yield mosaic virus 

35.Stuty of’ Lichen’is known  as 

a.Phycology    b.mycology   c.Lichenology  d.Petrology 
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36.Pesticide  waste is 

a.HCL     b.DDT   c.NAO4   d.KO4 

37.Floriculture deals with  

a.Flower    b.Vegetables   c.Fruits    d.Seeds 

38.Loctose comprises 

a.Glucose+Galactose   b.Glucose +Fructose  c.Galactose +Galactose  d.Glucose+Glucose 

39.Gene gun is used in  

a.Gene Transfer   b.Gene cloning  c.Protoplast fusion  d.Plant tissue culture 

40.Who proposed the energy flow diagram ? 

a.H.T Odum    b.Teal    c.A.G.tansley    d.E.P.Odum 

41.Dermatogen gives rise to 

a.Cortex    b.Vascular bundle  c.Epitermis   d.Pith 

42.Promeristem is found in  

a.Root apex     b.Shoot apex   c.Embryo   d.None of these 

43.The function of tapetum is  

a.Dehiscence    b.Protection   c.Mechanical   d.Nutritional 

44.Spherosomes arise from 

a.Endoplasmic reticulum  b.Lysosome   c.Nucleus   d.Ribosome 

45.All Alleles originate from  

a.Cross-overs    b.Non-Disjunctions  c.Mutation   d.Geneof flow 

46.Bryophytes are 

a.Terrestrial    b.Aquatic   c.Amphibians   d.Semitropical 

47.Fatherof  fossil botany in india is  

a.Birbal sahni    b.Jatin  bose   c.C.V.Raman   d.Bencraft 

48.Which one is hemlock plant  

a.Conium Maculatum   b.Lathrus odoratus  c.Manikara hexandra  d.Gymnema lactiferum 

49.Pollinium ispresent in the family 

a.Asclepiadaceae  b.Apocynaceae  c.Cucurbitaceae   d.Rutaceae 

50.Which Fungi produce GA3? 

a.Gibberella fujikuroi      b.Saccharomyces  cervisiae  

c.Penicillium notatum     d.Aspergillus niger 

  


